[The level of anti-HBs in blood serum of persons selected from a group of Krakow inhabitants].
The aim of the study was to determine levels of anti-HBs antibodies in blood of 1490 adults coming from Cracow province. The first group of 1451 people did not suffer from viral hepatitis B in the past and were never vaccinated against hepatitis B; 86.2% of them did not demonstrate any protective level of anti-HBs antibodies, but 13.8%--presented antibody level equal to 10 IU/L or higher. The second group consisted of 14 individuals who did not suffer from virus hepatitis and who were vaccinated 1-5 years before examination (basic vaccination of three doses); they all demonstrated the protective anti-HBs antibody level (> or = 10 IU/L). In the third group there were 20 subjects who were post-hepatitis convalescents (they demonstrated symptomatic acute hepatitis 2-4 years before examination) and were never vaccinated; 7 of them did not present any protective level of anti-HBs antibodies, but the remaining 13 individuals demonstrated certain immunity status. The last group of 5 people, who suffered from acute hepatitis in the past and had received incomplete immunization (1 dose) previously demonstrated antibody levels of differentiated protective value.